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POSE IN HOLDING
WAR STILL EXISTS

WJn an editorial entitled "General
Wood and Labor's Need," the Chicago
UnSinlst comments on the result of
the primaries in Cook county, and
as follows:
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Senator Knoz, republican, Penn
sylvania declared in the senate
today that President Wilson was
arbitrarily maintainhys: that the
íation technically was at war in
order to coerce the senate into
ratifying the treaty of Versailles.
"There was no excuse what
soever lor jrreatly
pnMontnnsr
the war beyong the signature oí
the armistice," Senator Knox
aid, "and the cn!y explanation
for so doing, wa? the delibérale
aim to retain all those autocra
tic compulsory
with
powers
which the executive had been
endowed for the prosecution of
che war in order
they might
be used for other purposes.
''The welfare and safety cf
the nation imperrtively demands
that .we now have peace. The
whole world seeths with revolution. Our own nation is in ferment and toil. Force and strife
are rampant and 'threaten the
destruction not only of our pro
perty, but of our free institutions
and even of our lives. And yet
we stand, and have stood for
months, as a rudderless ship."
"The course of the president
ever since he cruised to partici
pate in the peace conference,"
contined the former secretary ol
state, "eaves no chance for
dóubt that he will contiuue here
after as heretofore, to thwart
so far as he 13 able, every attempt
to make any action- - - - affecting the provision of thi
creaty of Nersailles as it came tt
us fresh from his signature. - "He has conjured up every
power within his domestic domain in his effort to compel this
enate to surrender its will ana
judgment to him, to become the
nere automation to register his
nandste - - - to approve th't
treaty in its last minute of detaii
s he sent it to us-Launching into a 30,000 word
discussion of eis resolution, the
senator said congress had the
pjwer tb "unmake any of its
dets ánd consequently had iLt
power to repeal the resoluti n
declaring a state of war with the
Imperial German goverment and
A'iththe Austro Hungarian em

said:

"This country is going to be run by
Americans, cost what it may. No class
legislation, either of wealth, labor, or
power, but a real democracy and a
and holrinlness,
spirit of
is the need."
Yes, General Wood, you have put
your finger on the pulse of the sittm-!on- .
Labor is menaced by foes from
within. Tou are right in protesting
against class legislation. Labor, wants
no legislation giving it a balance of
power, but labor does want legislation
giving it its rights; nothing more;
nothing less. Labor desires no legislation of clasjs. Labor wants no legisLabor wants no
lation of wealth.
legislation of power, and above all,
labor wauts no legislation of labor.
Labor wants justice; justice to itself;
justice to capitál ; justice to every
combination of citizenry that goes to
make our great American natlou. Labor will be satisfied with justice, and
when justice is iwted out to her, the
undercurrent of unrest will be calmed ;
but not before.
So, General Wood, more power to
you. Your dictum against class legislation, whether of weáltli, or of labor, or of power, does credit to you,
because it is what every true American citizen wants justice for all, and
special privileges for none.
,

FAR AHEAD
VOTE.

WOOD

IN PRIMARr"

William Cooper Proctor, chairman
of the Leonard Wood national
committee, cave out the follow- enm-Dülír- n

ka returns:
w.
lvi
ivu.unna nao t jiu i m ui
) Johnson, as so many distinct elements
in his favor, while
were
the other vote was divided in the ratio of about 60 to 40 between Wood
and General Pershing.' In Nebraska
as always where there has been any
test of popular approval of Wood's
candidacy, he has run first or second,
yielding first place to Johnson only In
Michigan and Nebraska, where he was
a close second, defeating all other cau- didates. But the New Jersey and Ohio
primaries are coming next Tuesday
and Indiana on the following Tuesday,
, where there will be a different verdict.
The primary vote was :
Minnesota Wood. 12,027; Johnson,
8,517; Hoover, 4.4S1; Lowden. 3,510.
South Dakota Wood, a,;?62; Low,
den, 25,701; Johnson. 23,5:54 ; Poindex-ter990.

544.
7,389

follette,
Wisconsin La
Wood, 2,156; Hoover, 1,612; Johnson,
912; Lowden, 320. (All names written in).

222,982;

lllinois-Low- den.

'"8.101

:

Johnson.

;

Wood,

4y.5S3.

Nebraska Johnson, 24,410; Wood,
1S.SU5: l'ershing. 12.521. I
This is a wonderful demonstration
interest and earnest
of the nation-wid- e
in
approval of the American people an
in
favor of Wood's candidacy,
tmrts of the country, in all sorts of
places', amona all sorts of people, his
candidacy, is strong and this showing
bis final

indorsement

)ira,"
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Maryland Primaries Watson Back to
are carried by
Cell siter Find
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Majority
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Les Ax:fitf; Cal., Mayo.
Walter A. Watson, alleged confessed bigamist and murderer,
was returned t) his prison v:m!
in the county hospitoí today ifier his trip t; E C entro, during
which he i.ided officers to locate
nody: ot jyuna U:e Deloney.
:
r
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aim it'sii u eu at in lnqucbi, mati
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Baltimore, Md , May
Vlayor General Wood delated
Senator Johnson of Califo n'u
in an unsualiy light vote yes
terday i.i the primaries for
oref rence for the.
Vflanri's
J
f
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K
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t,

ideat by a majority of 7,841..
according to prdCtcriiy cotnpi ítc
retbras today. The few missing:
jrecints are scattered and ?re
not expected to materially afa r
the results.
The vote was: Wood 15,9 0;
Johnson 8,059.

w
w
tne
w k f
and
exertion and excitement,
had to be almwst carried from
the train to an ambulance. It
was announced that an indict-

ment charging murder wiii be
returnee, and that he wouid be
taken to court- - to p.ead to the
charge as soon as the necessary
steps could be taken.
According to Watson's preStatement he vvihp.fcüO;
V10u?
fipnpmi wnd is a strona believer
the benefits of physical culture," guuty in tne hop': that ne may
-
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writes Cltve Newcome Hartt, onre liis ,,seüjt . apit.d punishment,
personal stenographer. "At Intervals
int.. Doüy of Nina L--e JJeioney
(luring the dny, he win relieve the!
teilium of sitting still ny stnndms Dp-- pí'obau.y wíi o cinppeu iu i.n
fore the open window, drawing i pi irutfti' home h Kentucky.
hreaths, and going through regular
exercises. He will keep
setting-uThe üc.eu
this up for five minutes or more, and
at stated' Intervals throughout tnv
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cause 1 believed that he was
LKGAL NOTICE
'
iutr to force Ignacio BonHlas on
The above named defendant is
che people of Mexico againot h3reby ROtjf,ed that suit has been
their wii"
,f,ocj against vou in sf.id the
With the resumption of
naTnP(? court aft(1 C(iUnty
p.apnie service between Juarez; t.y theabove named plair i.iif, the
d rne promise oi restore nam object of whi ch i s to ol
'" a di- hervice suurtiy, from Jimenez vorce from you cn the ::"ur.(is
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Satisfaction Guarantied
Subscribe now
to the ''Helen News" and read
This Jewelry Shop is locaa
for
ted first door North of Deckers
the News of all the World,
jstore.J. S. Chilton.
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&
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announced
was
...
it
f)t,
use
ning,
apan:..t
inenez is half way between Chi )jtr ,.,.ayeci f(1, wi i,r.
í Celen,
huahua Cuy and Torreón.
Barnes & Livingston
'the civil governie.it of Juarez j.jpw .!t,xim are ,,a-;functioned as usual but with ton.eys.
,!;.:( au.víox.
some changes in personal. Ane - j
Clerk
lardo K. Amava of Guerrero, Chi
W.
1).
as
himsel''
New, :. b,
By
huahua, announced
collector of customs, succeeding (Sei.l)
deputy.
J. Eeiipe Valle.
Nev
Tne commercial agency estatat-iineti ny tr;
leiai eiiMi
v
tlicnaiist ptrty in hi iíhi,
V
r;j:,dy v j.'
iie hi re was crowcod K.ci..
havetheir
b.ciory service.
,iy periionií setkinif tu
border cards vised by the new
faction. A vise fee ef $2,50 was
of cardá that
h ared to
Lad lot been vised within the
tl ret; Kionihs.
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IN THK DISTRICT COUKX VA387 in Indiana for republican presidential preExplaining his action in withLI NCI A. COUNTY, STATE
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ference give : WOOD 37,246; Johnson 30,467;Low-de- a drawing his support
OF NEW MEXICO.
Carranza, General Eacobar
17,302; Hardirg, 9,225.
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As the Vnuv
El Centro May
for
tho
oftror. to
;pproached
FRIENDS.
th
train .f
on
.lace Watson
SAME ALWAYS TO
"
Los
to
lis return
Ageie;;. .n
knew
who
Barlow,
Edward
Capt.
he had located the grave of nv.
Leonard Wood, as a boy, has given
Cal., - Sindey Lee
Grasi
Valley,
Deloney, and calmly tesci-fidEric Fisher Wood, his biographer
life Jill, a farmer of the north San
the
general's
of
anecdotes
many
at an inquest that he hsd
Jaan Ridge section of Nevad killed
He 'wild:
her, a growing mob gath-r- t
"No matter how elevated he gets, he í unty, 50 years old, has ju&t
friend
d
at the railroad station and
never changes toward his old
a 600 mile wfilk iron
man
a
spitted
good
for
him
seen
hadn't
hreats of lynching grey so loud
yea;
Angeles to hid farm here tiiat Sheriff Appiestiil and the
years after he left here. Twentyaccou
.js
caar
: Lidshüd a wheelbarrow
biter moveu to Brooklyn on
spirted
;...is Angeles ticpnties
of being master of a ship sailing o:
100 pounds the entire di:-- .
station
another
to
of New York.
.iiir prisoner
.nce.
"He was stationed at fiovernor;s If
their
concealing
by automóvil;
I'ind and one day I decided to tele
He spent the winter in Lcs destination.
said: '1 want to speak
phone him.
an
Uigeles and when the time am .4-f,i'-- :
to Leonard Wood.' and a voice
Wood.'
ed for him to return he decided
swered,:' 'This is Leonard
of travel in
" 'This is Ed Barlow.'
:j adopt that mode
"
T'.nrlmv. Ed Barlow?' be sala
and
health
ef
interest
.he
after
twice, thoughtful like, and then
VaV:hes,
a second, 'It's just 23 years since,
was ' aid ol
Hill states that he enjoyed the
CJlocks
last heard your voice.'
roc-dumfounded, because I couldn t
in
physibetter
arrived
and
Jewelry
ollect to save my soul when I had trip
seen him last. 'I only have one day cal condition.
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a lu'rilcular point be doesn't
When Leonard Wood wants to eiuili:
wlng his arms like many y.blic speakers, lie simnlv leans forward and tal':s
directly to his audience. He Is shown in this attitude on the back reform o
his car.
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Jiebate on his resolution to
thststa of war with
tour In the eastern
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bilities side by side, and considering
what each has to offer labor, we believe that General Wood's tribute to
our cause will be labor's one need
justice. We want nothing more, and
most emphatically nothing less."
Speaking of the strikes In Chicago,
which caused him to abandon his
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Prices Without Compilation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

All

Farming Is a Business
And like eery business, it requires forms,
records and blanks that give yon the facts
aliout your farm, just as a business man
has them about his business.
Wo t?rint forms and letterheacs (every
businessfarmcrshoulil havehisnwn letterhead) on Hanmnermill Hood, the Utility
Business Paper.
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GREAT IN HIS PENMANSHIP
tin you tell me how
"ly tan?a,
tc
t Glemvood Zgotewif' Ltcrtart Weed Put Himself In Ciasa
Withrforoe Greeley ami
"Yc3r. Cross tha street wro
Ñapasen,
o
blocks
tha
three
it
oa.ier,
thor ta'w Ik street t your
teoiiarcS Wood's penmanship is hia

OK PUNCTUALITY

STRICT

Leonard Wool's Rebuke Was More
Dreaded Than a Ducki 5
in Ferry Slip.

on

"Leonard Wood's Irteos about punc"ív.ñ:i rr.cy' 9suu the 0&cr.
Tlf.if
tuality are ver? trit especially for
uo i jLiüU uj'Utírstinu, eaa.t
Í
.tjrj'jv.Ji'ti'H'
subordinates," vrkvs Clive Niweomo
and
the
man
hitv'i
third
Ths
you Y. bo . ,5ttte ...orí spotiab?'
Hartt, who wss
oí on.--i sre!iepn.
oe-i
I
i
fi.f it mown. nos; per n.vi
pher at 3cvcinorV
toivui l"n.yx" replied th
""I remember one ueirnlng i
the pntrol duty íi lío
Lúa, b'iy, lii'iiiii? his voice to s roar.
"jrevcraor-ís.anti Doat at the nurse ...s.u ...:.,,.
t , .U?
í"'-A
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hid
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Vvery 13 mii utes, I was late in re-- 1 iiilipc'r
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weakest pciuf, hut in that he has as
Hoface Greeley, Napoleon
and many other Illustrious tenders.
CI:', e Vvcoijie H;irtt, who was Lis
t Goveruor's Ijsland,
Stenographer
writer :
"Du lug the winter of 1016 V.M7 Ueu- era! Wood was traveling imre and

It was pt'rt of CxptuiD John-- t
uc's trtties Cmpiufn Johnson eing
an ultie to the ,;eiiei-a- l
to keep in
touch with hl& itiuerary. One dav the
ccpiuin came into tht oflke, and plea-iti0 a .9e.
a n)v lili CW
,; cnclonOO of exactly 120
n ppd,
the
lh j
With th'í Vit.' .Jii v
tho nji.ajtó until y Oil reach scowupied ingeneral's menn.iaod'i
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,
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ve.
scrawled across the page In the general's inlntiteble huiidwr'Hpg.
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..
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lewth chattering, wolulU iiioi Ou day buck, who had nt-- I general watched hint quietly for a few
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"'Whut's wrong? Fire away.'
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"That was his usual signal that he
tnji.iir, ti i tu?
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demsnwho
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to say.
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yri, Wijoisare you going? " Er excuse me, general.' said Capú tho iOo!.fsyo'i ser thno Jfgringa?"
tain Johnson, hesitatingly, 'but, but
"Yeah, they're pretty keen," I don't quite understand the memoranperformance.
This reads "Here for lunch"
"No wonder you got him," he replied the buck in an aggrieved dum.
while my slate says you are not in
town tomorrow
and I don't quite ungrowled. "You aimed all over tone.
I've made no plans
Is,
derstandthat
d
look
"And
d
tha
at the
tree."
things
ior lunch for tomorrow.'
" 'Let me see it,' said the general.
fcHe glanced quickly at the notation
EXPENSIVE LUXURY
on the pad, and then said disgustedly :
The social worker was doing
W02SE THAN DEATH
" 'That doesn't say anything about
his best to eondo?') with the in "Y--- i eiid you ssrvad in Frr".c?' "Here
for lunch." It reads "Leave for
mates cí the ;u;it, j.i..
thIthaca."'"
propi'jüiov,
"And you, my pool' uy;,r," re
tics c'rafMCvt
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LEADS IN LITERARY
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for?"
'.'Yes, sir, officer's cook for
"Six months and six days," two years aid wounded twio," Lesnj-- d Wood Is More Than 9,000
Voles Ahead cf Miareat
"You're
replied the poor man,
a

'Em, mueii should I give
to niaiic tiiis a

im.es.

b-j-

the boat if 1 started a little earlier.
I resolved nerer to be late again.
vr. n neXl morumg i ar-rivsd at the slip Just as the boat was
puttinj out, t it 1 runfle a running leap
and landed on deck nil right. The
corporal in c'larr-- t ' flie boat rushed
over and sh atec .u u far:
"'Tou'd bitter ro :ry that again
unless ynu .'aut o iaad In the wa-

Si

r'

-

ter.'

"I didn't mind being enlled down by
a corporal half as much as I objected
to the quiet rebuke of the general;
and, as I told the corporal, landing In
the cold water wouldn't be any more
of a shock than the icy reception I
might get if 1 landed at the office late
two mornings in succession."

VCOD CALLS

FOR

THRIFT

Demands That Nation's Expenses
Shall Be Put Back- on a
Prewar Basis. ,

.ps

-,

g

nssn ki Kw York filiad out his
fcxom j tax repGii.
It shewed an income so lare that his tax was

,.-

Har-Runwi-

!"

53. Andfus total ifis to church snd char-

ity for tha year wore $143.

Think of it thousands spent for luxuries and
pleasure for himself; end $143 to leave the world
a liítle better than he found it!
Most cf us do better than that; but not so very
much better.
Our average daily gift for all church causes is

1

less than roe spend for da2y papers
less than a local telephone call
less than a third cf the day's car fare
less than 3 cents a day
wonder that 80S of the ministers of America

thy gie m,"
)

No
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonder that
the church hospitals torn away thousands of sick
people a year. Ho wonder that China has only
one doctor for every 400,(800 people. No wonder
that every church board and charity society is
forever
deficits, forever passing the hat.

j

a--

Leonnrd Wood, who cancelled his
Eastern tour on account of the railroad ílríke, colled attention in Boston to the tremendous expenditures
being incurred by the government and,
cherfully.
asfeed
the nation got back to a
thats
sena
"Why,
pecuüar
r
basis of economy aud thrift.
And
whawre the six days
"We have been spending money tence,
during the war with both hands liko lot!'
drunken sailors," he said. "The time
"Ob, I dunno," responded tha
has come to cut out till unnecessary
with noncholance,
sorwict
'War
expenditures and get down to bedrock conditions. We waut to speak tax, 1 guasx Everything cornos
of ur congress again as a million-dolla- r
high these days."
congress and not as a billion-dolla- r
The burden of taxacongress.
tion is weighing heavily upon us. We
AS PER THE I. D.R.
must spread the war hnrden over a
An ultra-militar- y
longer -- riod of years. We must take
ofiicer frnm
the strangle hold of the excess profits
reserve
dtpot turneu lo
and otlier war taxes off the throat of nearby
the
street
car
conductor who
American
business and American
initiative."
cor.-uue-

rh-a-

IN

New York, April .
Gorman J.
Gould and Thomas W. Miller, Eastern
managers for Leonard Wood's campaign for the Republican nomination,
received from Theodore Williams, associate editor of Leslie's Weekly, the
e
result of a nal
poll that publication has taken. The result follows:
CJenerol Wood, 2.374; Senator JohnLowden. 204;
son, 752; Governor
Senator Poindexter, 172; Senator
Harding, SS; Herbert Hoover, 104;
General Pershing. 5.'!; Governor Cool-hlg55; Senator Koran, OS. President Wilson. William McAiloo, Charles
I". Iiughfs, William Taft, Ole Hanson
also received some votes.
inn-wid-

r

NEWSIE

KING FOR WOOD.

Cineinnati, April
.Jimmy
"king of the newsboys," lias
joined the active working forces of
Leonard Wood and is is clese (ouch
with the Wood prudential headquarters In the Johnston building.
His
news stand is opposite.
Widme.ver has plumed a sign on the
stand calling for volunteers to join
the Wood hosts in Ohio. Underneath
the stand he has placed a basketful
of Wood buttons, out uf which all
passcrsby aro invited to help
Wid-meye- r,

TAKES

EXERCISE

OFTEN.

"Genera! Wood is a strong believer
In the benefits of physical culture,"
Xewcoiuo Hartt, who was
writes t'li-.his
rsiiit stenographer at Cover-- n
a's ishfrd for a month. "At intervals durieg the day he will relieve
the tedium of sitting still by standing before the open window, drawing
(U ep
breaths, and going through
exercises.
He will
regular setting-ukeep this up ior five minutes or more,
f!!:d at stated intervals through the

NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT

Wood has :ü,:wl

Public L'j'al Notice
is hereby given that the unde
iigüQd was on March 1st. 1920,
3
the Probate Court of Valencia County, New Mexico, ?.p. )
cointed Executor of the luiA
will nd testament of Mary
Sichler, descasad, and that ail
parsons having claims against
the estate of decedent are required to present them within
'he 'me required bylaw in said
Probate Court.
Andrea Si hler,
Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
15, 22, and expired 29

VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
In the mattter oí the estate
of

Adolphe Didier, deceased,

Nom'e
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
Hortense Didier, administratrix
f the estate of
Adolphe Didier,
deceased, ha?, filed her Find
Reoort as Administratrix cf
said esta'e, tcgeditr with her
petition pi&ying for her
and tha Hea. Igoad
Araron y Garcia, Proba' e
J'idu'í of Valónela County, N.
set th;i 3rd da' of
Mexico,
May, 1920 at the h.wr of 10 A.
M; at the court muni of si'd
coutt in the Village oí jú Luna;, New Mexico, as the iay,
iimeandpiice tor heariug cu- -j
,vtions; if any thare b?, to s'tid
rep ;rt and pstiu'on.
is
Therefore any persos cr

(4-8- ,

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR

dis-whrg(-

'A

de

ejtu.? of Aurcr-- Gab&Idon
i

Garcia.
Public

County Clerk.
By Teles. Mi ibai,
Deputy,

first publication

4

Public--

Clients

?ot ivery business has a show
v'i;;dow. If you want towin more
cherts, use more printing and use
th.. kind ofprintini thst faithfully
represents your business policy.

i

You save money and make money
for your patrons. Do the same for
yourseif by usini an economical
high grade paper
Himmermill
Bond and iood printing, both of
vvhich we can jive you.
If you want printing service and
economy
give use a trial.

sd

Leg--

.

I

d-- i

2:

,

Might

Right cf

PRINTED

I

THE BELEN NEWS

'

Notjrn

I
I

t

0)

c&INISRCHURCH
V.brld Movement

Cometo

-

pre-ien-

New York Leans Ever Woodward.
United
New Vork, April 24. Although the
April 25th
to
Financial
people of Ohio will actually vote for
Nay 2nd
Campaign
the selection of only 4S delegates to
the Chicago convention at the polls on
April 27, the result of their balloting
will materially inllneuee SS delegates
from New York stale at nomination
time.
A poll of the Empire state's 88 delegates,- elected on April 0, shows that
they are for the strongest candidate,
with a leaning toward General' Wood
because he is in the lead. The remarkable showing General Wood made
The fitétication of thi aijeriise&ent is made (usuila&magh the ctafitratleff
in Illinois against Governor Lowden
thirty devnminiitions.
has boosted his stock with the SS New
Yorkers and they are now watching
Ohio. If 'Jenerul Wood makes as good '
a showing against Senator Harding in
of-WaOhio as lie did against Governor Lowden, tlds fact will practically insure
the vote of the ' cw York delegation
for him.
John J. Lyons, a leading New York
delegate elected to go to Chicago, sa!d:
"Two things are eeVtain about the
O
i
66
New York delegation: First, it is not
lilt.
for Senator Johnson, because all the
Johnson pledged candidates for delegates were' beaten by three to one or
.0"".
.
worse in the recent primary election ;
second, it is going to vote for the
Who
the
Way
man who is nominated.. At present it
Your
sales
letter in the United States
looks like Wood is going to be nomimail has the right oí way straight
nated, for he has split the delegation
toycjr
customer's
desk.
in one favorite son's state and it looks
Strengthen your appeal by using a
like he has a chance to split another
Harsmermtll
paper of knows quantity
favorite sen's native state's delegation.
Bond and good printing which will
oo-tIf he does the i'ew York delegation
attract your customer's attention, and
will regard hinl as the man most likely sell your gooas.
to get the Humiliation and will
That's the kind of printing we do and
support
bun a tier a mnipiimcMary first bal-- ! the paper we use.
lot for Dr. Nicholas JUirray Butler. A
,4t, v,
recent poll showed Wood was the Ute More Privtet
first choice of 75 per cent of the people of New York state, ami if to this
sentiment is added 1he Illinois outcome and a similar result in Ohio, it
can readily he understood why Wood
would stand ace high with the New
York delegation."

jlllburC

!

I.-- j

3,400.

Circulars will

;s

fíi'.b-'idyn-

5.022; Lowden, 0,410; Taft,
EdAmong the Democrats,
wards got 7,508; JIcAdoo, 0,740; Wilson, C4U1; Cox, 5,049; liryan, 3.SSÓ.
Hoover receives a Democratic vote
of 0,1)74 which is larger than the Dem
ocratic vote cast for any avowed Democrat. JUeAdoo has the first place in
the declared Democratic vote with
5,013 aud Wilson is second with f,342.
The vote continuos to come mainly
Trom Ohio, New Vork, New Jersey,
California, Texas and Washington.
Hughes,

Booklets and

Trio, rkr-

,

22,008;
10,432;

Has

th-tf;t-

.An-aÍ2-

Hoover,

l.mliir,

Printing Is itie salesman

Kerely given the urjder-bine- d
Notice is hereby given to
whs oi M irchSch, 1920,
Court of ValenProbate
the
all whom it mav eonce?n:
by
That Antonia Toledo deicia. County, New Mexico
Chavez has been duly appoin-- j pointed adrninistratcr ' oí
by the Probate Court of 'estate of Ag.ko Garcia,
'
County, Executrix of' ceased, and that- ;!! person ha
the Lase vv:l
oí vir.g claims 8giost the e::tat
i
dácedeat are tequired to pre- Paüíita
lient tüem witmu mj. tuse te
r
i
IfW in saia i.'roUt?i
A'l person-- havicg
rus jtlirua 0
..
C.J!.'
ag;.o3t 'he estate o! deav it
,
Patrocinio
t revuire:!
I
Administr u r.
within the time
by
P. O. Belén, N. M.
Jaw,
4"8-2was first publication;
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administratrix.

NOTICE

Printing Brings

--

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
Est'it;. of Agipito Girci i,

8-2- 0)

;

'

r

,

e.cj;ril(l

22,001);

Wood

2

per-sot-

pi.

Johnson,

The Intercharch World litlovement represents tlie united
program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed
their whole task, no business could have done it better.
They have budgeted their needs; no business could hava
a more scientific budget. Thy have united to prevent the
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dollars wiil be saved by tha fact that thirty áidtYkteal cam.
paigns are joined ia crie united eiibrt.
And they come to the men or women who love America
to you this week asking you to use them as thechan.
nel through which a certain defini te part of your income
can he he applied to make this a better world.
Only you can determine what part of your income that
should be.
It's a good time right now to answer that question.
We're passing through the world just once; how much
better will the world be because you passed through?

I

aJiii'r,ish'cior ,f the
j.ute of Aurura G?batdonde
Garoia, d3':eabed, and, tiu t a!!
cetibas having .! hns aKainst
the estate of decedent are rewiohl ' to object are here- quired to present them within
the t'me required by law in said
Tile trieir ovje.-.-tioby not f ied t
with the County Clerk of frob. te Court.
Patro. ñ'u Gabaídon,
Valencia County, Mew Woai'-uon or b iVe the date vet for
Administn.tor,
P.O. BeielJ, N. M.
said hearing.

(SEAL)

i'

Lal Notice

is hereby given that the undersigned was on March 8ih.19.29,
hy th Probate Court of Valencia Canty, New Mexico,

h;.-.-

D ego Aragón,

i

executor oí estele of Mary Include M!),U04 votes. Leonard
continues t bold a big lead.
r.

THE PROBATE COURT

It iíHít bccerjso we are selfrah; it "isn't because we
don't want to help. It's jwst becaus ro one has ever put
op a great big prograya to oa, a?xl asfcod oa to thick of the
work cT the church in a systematic businesslike way.

In its attempt to learn the composite choico of the nation for nominaron for president, the Literary Digest
or the week of April 24 publishes the
second installment of its presidential
poll of 11,000,000 voters. The returns

.

oí

m-sei-

Competitor.

w inder they didn't kill you."
(The A;nerican Legion weekly)

pre-wa-

WOOD FIRST IN LESLIE'S.

man, It's

lucky,

j

Garland for Wood.
Hamlin Oarlaud, thp writer, has
written a letter of indorsement' of
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, in which he

says :
"General Wood knows the old world
and the new. He has a wide
acquaintance among the men of power and
lot
ism and can be trusted to form
pat
a cabinet of the highest ability. He
has shown that he can hold the even
hand over the labor problem. He is
neither th business man nor the partisan of labor; he is a great and
citizen, a civilian of vast ex
perience, a soldier of noble spirit and
Admirable as
uuiuuiues are ueneral Wood
his
by
training, by his exiferlencu as
well as by his temperamental
qualities
has first claim on the voters whn
realize that this is a time of swift
change and that the nation needs an
executive of proven ability aud Impar
tlal good wiU."
--

is now ready and well eqiiPP6
to turn out all kind of job work

pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, fend
accommodate ail customers on
short notice,

